
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Happy May, Beautiful Friend!

I can’t believe it is May already! My favorite month went by way too fast, but I enjoyed a great birthday with

family last week. I am embracing every one now more than ever! This week we are talking accessory trends

which is my favorite!

When I went to the doctor for my physical, she said I needed to "eat the right foods and exercise"

...Unfortunately, I heard her wrong and thought she said, “buy cute shoes and accessorize”!  Accessories are

where you can really show your personal style and have fun with fashion. Style Tip- Make sure the size

of the jewelry is in direct proportion to your body frame size for the most flattering look!

Here are some of the top trends for jewelry this season:

I attended a Leadership luncheon yesterday and sat with Linda, one of my very favorite ladies!

Her precious dog, Annie, goes everywhere she goes. I had to snap this picture of them to show

you how Annie is always perfectly accessorized wherever she goes! I loved her pink sweater with

pearls all over it to match her pearl necklace! I think Annie must read my newsletters!😉

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

https://www.macys.com/shop/product/inc-international-concepts-gold-tone-multicolor-mixed-stone-flower-statement-necklace-15-3-extender-created-for-macys?ID=15074226&pla_country=US&CAGPSPN=pla&trackingid=410x1052362112&m_sc=sem&m_sb=Google&m_tp=PLA&m_ac=Google_Jewelry_Fashion_PLA&m_ag=IncInternationalConcepts_Necklace&m_cn=GS_Fashion_Jewelry_Inc_International_Concepts&m_pi=go_cmp-14296623828_adg-127594372762_ad-539298245442_aud-325772344535:pla-1404861160490_dev-c_ext-_prd-766390894086USA&gclid=CjwKCAjwjMiiBhA4EiwAZe6jQ1mgeKPwgi63j1dtiMXzzFWs7YCO1Oi9JCCp0ukRVDVF74tgNoXMMxoCsWoQAvD_BwE
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Turquoise-and-Gold-Tone-Cuff-Bracelet/570344553?color=4307&size=6034&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x15566501244&gclid=CjwKCAjwjMiiBhA4EiwAZe6jQ2thiRpZw9jyL1aqQosgHxK1KoAQ6SQyW1I7SxdlKO_tFQpOMtm1OxoCVlMQAvD_BwE
https://www.target.com/p/faux-pearl-stretch-bracelet-5pc-a-new-day-8482-white/-/A-52977437?ref=tgt_adv_xsp&AFID=google&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012764145&CPNG=PLA_Jewelry%2BShopping_Local%7CJewelry_Ecomm_AA&adgroup=SC_Jewelry&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9013387&targetid=aud-1957922309919:pla-1462998535577&ds_rl=1241788&ds_rl=1246978&gclid=CjwKCAjwjMiiBhA4EiwAZe6jQzjsyYDR9py6r-zwy82D4jZHrpx0J-w2XUNGtB0cj6PD-hbrQ1xT4xoCO-4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.whitehouseblackmarket.com/store/product/Goldtone-Rose-Quartz-Drop-Earrings/570344859?color=966&size=1050&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x15712374221&gclid=CjwKCAjwjMiiBhA4EiwAZe6jQypFA0-jTiDzlGc4e7YB3rsT2zkLt8JuYX9uJIwIlwXy4v4SntePDxoCMnUQAvD_BwE
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Mixed-Metals-Single-Strand-Necklace/570342356?color=970&size=6034&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x17086255435&gclid=CjwKCAjwjMiiBhA4EiwAZe6jQ2cyK9N7YKUZczSNrJugHheBSGLlegpRbHjRhX6EroFXu0C4dDUQJRoC2m8QAvD_BwE
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